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I tiff plilfces rthat wife deserted the
jhonia without provocation dn 1916.

Order issued continuing final ac-

count in the estate of Alex E. Boyle,
nnd discharging three jointion Fight TOY 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

16 Ounces
Make a
Pound

Tell The World

This Woman Says

That Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made

Me a Well Woman.

100 Cents
Make a
Dollar

ELL-A-M S1rWhat Is Your 0 'FOR INDIGESTION

Order issued eppointing E. David-
son adminiistrator of tho estate of M.
M. Davidson, deceased, and appoint-
ing M. A. Barber, S. H. Russell and B.
M. Endicott appraliserg.

Order confirming final Account in

tJOtti
Los Angeles, Cal." I Buffered with

female troubles for years, was aidethe estate of Wenzel Hagenauer, de- -

ceased, A. E. Siegmund, administrator. tost or trie time,
was not able to doJ Court Htsse Notes

In Judge Bingham '8 court yesterday! 17 by own housework,
and I could not get

Every dollar yoa own is worth 100 cents. If you were short-change- d 35 cents on every dollar you spent for
meat would you FIGHT? Would you back a FIGHT against any one who treated you that way? There is
not much difference between overcharging and short-changin- g you out of your money. Just the difference
in the name.

We are fighting SALEM'S MEAT TRUST. Are you with us in our fight for fair prices.
Read these prices and compare with the prices in Salem six weeks agobefore we opened here. These

prices are fair, and to keep these prices you must help us fight the TRUST HERE.

help from doctors.
I saw Lydia E. Pink--

occurred; the trial of the divorce case
of W. M. Zarder vs Nellie Zarder. The
case was continued for further inves-
tigation. t

Yesterday afternoon ,the court was
occupied with the evidence in the Ra-

chel A. Patton vs Alvin h. Patton case
suit for divorce.

ham's Vegeta bl
Compound adver-
tised in the newspa-
pers, and took six

A. decree of divorce was granted to
the plaintiff in the ease of Mary Flynn
v W. W. Flynn, giving wife care of
ehild and alimony to the amount of
$20 a month. m 4

bottles, ana am a
Sugar Cured Bacon pound.... 39c well woman. Yoa

can use my name to
tell the world the

A complaint as entered in the case
of Troy Branson vs Luella Branson,
suit for divorce. Couple were married good your medicine has done me as IDEPENDANT BOYS

(Continued from page one)in 18D8 and have but one child. Plain-

Sugar Cured Bacon Butts, pound : 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs, pound 37 l-- 2c

NO. 5 PURE LARD, EACH $1,35
NO. 10 PURE LARD, EACH $2.60

Sugar Cured Ham, pound ...37 l-- 2c

Sugar Cured Cottage Rolls, pound c

Sugar and Picnic Hams, pound 26c
the man insured doesn't get his policy,
but he is obliged to pay his note for
the premium, if the note is sold to an
innocent purchaser.

No 40 to 50 Per Cent Profit Here
15c Shoulder Veal Roast, pound

The house favors a bill introduced
by a Portland representative provid-
ing that an action in law for fraud

shall praise it always. Mrs. a. Jj.
DeVinb, 647 St. Paul Avenue, Los
Angeles, Calif.

women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as indicated by displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, backache, headaches, nervous-
ness or "the blues," should do as Mrs.
DeVine did, andgive Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a thorough trial.

For over forty years this famous
remedy, which contains the curative,
strengthening properties of good old
fashioned roots and herbs, has been
correcting just such ailments. If you
have mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Shoulder Steak pound 15c may be commenced two years after
the fraud is discovered. The present
law provides action must bo started
within two year8 after the fraud.

workers shouldOREGON
products for

by so doing they place some of
their own pay where it goes direct--
ly to support other Oregon work-
ers on other Oregon payrolls.

Veal Stew, pound J5c

Leg yeal, pound ......... 20C

Leg Mutton, pound 20c

Leg Pork, pound ...... ..25c
Pigs Heads, pounds 3c

Bacon Butts, pound 25c

Fresh Side Pork, pound 25c

Shoulder Pork, pound 24c

By helping each other they fj

Round Steak, pound -- 18c

Loin steak, pound 20c

T Bone Steak, pound 20c

Boiling Beef, pound 2 --2z

Tot Roast, pound J5c
Liberty Steak, pound q

Sausage, pound 20c

Beef Liver, pound

Beef Tongues, pound ...... ......2 --2c

Veal Chops, pound 20c

Mutton Chops, pound 20c

Beprentatlives from the eastern
part of the state favor counting bal-
lots at night rather than day time.
Hence when tho Ibill came before the
house yesterday providing that the
judges and clerks who count ballots
at elections shall begin the work with-
in 30 minutes after the polls close the
eastern Oregon boys lined up against
it and the bill failed to pass. Portland
and tho larger Critics were in favor of
the bill providing that the counting
of ballots Bhould be in the day time.
The Marion county delegation favored
the daylight counting, excepting
WeeKs who voted in favor of the pres-
ent system of night counting.

will be helping themselves the
finest kind of loyal

USE HOME PRODUCTS.

not only liable to arrest, but according
to the bill introduced in tho house yes-
terday, his car may be confiscated,
sold ,by the sheriff and the proceeds)
given to tho state highway commis-
sion. ,

By roason of being dependent or
without means no boy shall be com-

mitted to tho State training school for
boys. This is the substance of a bill
passed by the house. It hag developed
that several .boys have been sent to
tie school just because they had no

home. Representative Haines said ho
found several there and the bill was
introduced to prevent such things.

Home Industry League of OregonShoulder Mutton, pound 7 --2q I If a man is arrested the second nme
for being drunk while driving an auto-
mobile or other motor vehicle, he isSalt Side Pork, pound 25c .Tork Chops, pound i.........-25- c

We have toREMERBER that we have to stand shoulder to shoulder if we want a square deal
fight for what is ours and what we get when .we deal with the trust. '.'

WE ARE BACK OF YOUV-AR- E YOU BACK OF US? NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER
MARKET IN SALEM. FIGHTING SALEM'S MEAT TRUST.

HIE T M i CO. 100 Cents
Make a
Dollar

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

it

P. O. Rogoway, Mgr.
157 S. Commercial St. : Phone 104

jcil ull too quickly to please the young Oakland Boilermakers
Strike At 10 A. M. Today

Oakland, Cal., Fob. 6. Twentr-fiv-

.
RICKEYNEWS.

( Capital Journal Hprejpl Service)
JUckoy, Or., Feb, 0. Word has been

received from J. W. Mngeo, who is in
l,n!K,e with reconstruction, unit No.
Instating that he expects to coino homo
soon. Ho will bring as a gouvinor ft

iiwM of a shell Hint, bo far m is known,
'.vas shot further Ijito Franco by tlio
Ourtnnna than any other shell. The

hundred Oakland boilermakors itruck
at .10 a. m. today, to enforce their de
mands for increased wages, "'hey ask

guests.
Mrs. A. Parson was in Salem Friday,

having dental work dono.
Mrs. W. D. Hosmor and Mrs. George

Edwards spent Thursday with Mrs.
John CapHngor. -

Miss Qolda Wheclor spent the wetjk
end with frionds in Salem,

M. M. Mr.geo has boen drawn to serve
o.i tho grand jury.

B, B. Ocsner was a Salem visitor on
Thursday.

E. Burk of Soattlo has returned to
his home after spending sovoral weeks
witli his brother, H. Burk.

1), A. Harris was a dinner gnes of

Higher pay than that givei; by the Ma
cy ward. 1

Tlio strikers wtiiUe drillers, burners,
welders, ploto lionulcis and er.uie men

piece was picked up by Mr, Msgeo

while it was still warm. J. II. Mngeo
is a brotliei of M. M. Mngee of this

'pluco.
Mrs. Jim Budlung of Portland wus a

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L,
Uickmim, lust week.

Mi's, 11. Burlni, who underwent nn
at tho Hnleiu hospital Suturduy

is reported as resting cosily.
Mr. and Mrs, B. York wli0 have been

visiting Mr. and Mis. II. liurk, have
routed tho Nash farm.

Friends of Kev. Frank Culver of
Wash., will bo pleased to

loam that he will soon be able to leave
tho hospital. Mr. Culver was operated
on for appendicitis Jan. 13, but his
condition was so serious that his recov-

ery was doubted.
Mr. Culver grew to manhood in oiy

neighborhood and htij many friends not
only in this neighborhood but in ad-

joining communities.
Miss Minnie Sehaller wus hostess to

lior pupils Saturday evening. The eve-

ning was spent playing games and pnss- -

from Last Bay yarab. The yiiU will
bo tied up in two days.

The men ask thtl they bo g. anted
full mechanic lanngs which would

WHILE OTHERS MAY GIVE YOU A REDUCTION OF A FEW CENTS
ONCE IN A WHILE ON "THEIR "SPECIALS" THEY MAKE IT UP ON
OTHER GOODS. THIS IS NOT OUR STYLE. WE HAVE NO "SPEC-- '
IALS" BUT "WE ALWAYS HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES." THE PRICES
WE QUOTE TODAY ARE THE SAME EVERY DAY-UNL- ESS THE
MARKET TAKES A RADICAL CHANGE-A- ND ARE OF SUCH VALUES
THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Mageo miiiuiiy. . (cause increases in their wagti. Tinder
such conditions their wages would be
higher than those u ranted by t ie Mncy
award.

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may lcnVl to curonl-- lunr trouhK or
luwii that the rlu'onle i&g uUeaulr
la mirhcd. In either ouso try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

"Tlil tonlo unit tlnsue-ropnl-

tli, a!knowledKtnl benlltn of m

trnatmtmt without dtturblnj? th
tuinacli. Cumalnu iia Alcohol, War-cut- lo

or Ilablt-furmin- Drug.
$2 six, sow $1.50. $1 dow SO:.

I'ri- lnoluili.li war tax. All drumrlst
Xkmnn laboratory. Phlluiieli'hla.

Thirty-nin- boys and girls of Colum

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Lewis and family,
Mrs. Ada Gardner, Arvon Fryslio motor-

ed to Crooked Finger Sunday
Mrs. E. J. Whitnoy visited Mrs. John

Ct;ilinger Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Edwards motor-

ed to Halom Saturday.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

bia county are entitled to achievement
pins for their success in war gardens.
Austin Hull of Deep River heads the
list with a profit of $77.83 on his gar- -

canned fruit, 2 qis. ..... .45caen.

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

OR BLADDER BOTHER

Hear Your Favorite Artist Harmless To Flush Kidneys

Grape fruit, 4 for ..... ...25c
Oranges . . . .30c; 40c, 50c, 60c, 70c

Nuts, all kinds. ........ 5c to 35c lb.

Lemons, dozen ............... 30c

Apples, from L...... $1.25 to $2.50

Turnips, yellow 4c; white ........ 3c

, Spuds, per hundred ....... . .$1.60
Bacon, pound .. 45c
Bii!k Cocoa 30c

Bulk Pepper ......... .......50c

theon

Cellar Mops . . . . .... . .'. , .... .49c

Polish, 50c bottles for ..35c
fine heavy lanterns $1.50

Wash boards .50c and 75c

Toilet paper, 3 roUs for. 25c

FRESH MILK, pint ............ 8c

STRAINED HONEY, pint . . ...... 50c

Bananas, per doz .35c and 40c

rrCTFc p. Mel Nsutralize Irritating
Acids Splendid For

System.

Kidney and bladder weakness result
from uric acids, says a noted author-
ity. TIlK lniljieva tiltor H.U

runswtCi
tho blood and pass it on to the blad-
der, where if ffnn nmnn,.
and inflame, causing a burning, scald- -

'"s sinsmion, or setting up an imita-
tion nt tho neck of the bladder, oblig-
ing yon to seek relief tw-- i or three

Don't forget about our 48 piece King George Dinner Sets. They are going
fast. Better get your new set of dishes before they are all gone. These are
$11.00 a set. Next ones may be higher.

Let your own ear, your own judgment, dee'de
just what phonograph is best suited to yo
needs.
Hear your favorite sporano, violinist, or tenr
on The Brunswick and make careful, critical
comparisons. Then let your own ear decide.
The Brunswick is different. It is a new, a un-

ique, application of tone reproducing principles,
which will charm and delight with its truthful-
ness and its tonal cleanliness.

times during the night. Tho sufferer is
in constant rlr,l ihn .,(..
sometimes with a acaldir.e sensation

We are still selling

EGGS for . .
Cents
A Doz.

t nn is very profuse; again, there is dif-
ficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks eall it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of tho most simple alilments to over
come. Get about four ounces of .Tad
Salts from your pharmacist and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast, continue this for two
or three riava TKia n.111 nn,.fni:.

Besides its beauty of tone, The Brunswick really opens every avenue of music
in that it plays all records perfectly. There is nothing to take off or put on.
Just a touch of the hand and it presents, to the record played just the rig' t
sound box designed for that partio. record. It is the Universal Phonograph

acids in the urine so it no longer is a Northap, King & Co.'s Garden Seeds Just Received. Buy them here$32.50 TO $1500 source or irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act normal-
ly again.

.lad halt is ininenive, harmless,
and is mi1W W ilton - ...... ... w.,, uk .njrus
and lemon jtuce, eombined with lithia,
ftnd to ht tfln.i.an.ld' a Alt..IftlM 11 am Ao Wo Schramikare subject to urinary disorders caused
uy uno kviq irritation. Jaj talt is.splendid for kidnrv an.l ii.nu. nnFurniture DealerHIO Court Street ' Phone 29 Phone 721 270. North Commercialbad effects whatever.. I

Here yon have a pleasant, efferves-- 'cent lithta-wate- r drink, which quick-
ly relieves bladder trouble.


